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FOR FULi: - Ur M 
INFORMATION A lEN 1,,00RE:. .s 
ADDRESS ,rl PREST -
Pres . Agricultural College of Utah , 
Logan, Utah . 
My dear Sir : 
Apr i l 10 , 1903 . 
I am desirous of obtaining a good position .for the coming year 
as a Teacher of the Gregg system of shortl1and . I understand that 
you have a go od Sho r thand Departmen t and always empl oy educated 
teachers . With this understanding , I am writing early enough to be 
in time , shou l d_ you be in need of such assistance next year . 
Thi s is my th i rd year with the Gregg system , and I like · it bet -
t e r than ever . I understand and can teach several systems of short -
hand , including tp.e Ben Pitman whi ch I wrote for a l ong time . I 
find , however , that the Gregg ex c els all of the othe r s . 
Besides my experience in this line of work , I have a go od col-
lege edu c ation; hold a 1'eachers ' State Certif'icate , and have taught 
in the public and h i gh schools of this State for seve r al years . I 
am nearly thirty years of age, and have taken a course of general 
work in the Missouri State University . I have also had a year's 
practical experience as a stenographer and bookkeeper , and have a 
good l<:nowledge of business methods and principles . I teach the 
Touch System of Typewriting and am familiar with the Remington and 
the Smith Premier machines . 
I can refer you to Prof . Allen Moore, Pres . of th e Sc½ool in 
which I am now teaching, in this place ; to Prof . c. w. Robbins , 
Sedalia, Mo •. , Proprietor of the School in which· I was located last 
year; and to Mr . J . R. Gregg , Chicago , Illinois . 
I have specialized in this line of teachine because I like it 
better than any other and I find it easy to arouse interest and 
enthusiasm on the part of my students . Should you. be in need of 
teachers for the coming year, I should_ like to corr·espond further 
·with you in regard to the matter, and shall be pleased to furnish 
you with any other info1·mation about myself that you may desire . 
If you have nothing to offer me, perhaps you can aid me to a good 
position somewhere else . I assure ~' 'tnat I will appreciate anything 
you may be able to -lo for me• 
V:Ti th Great respect , I remain, 
Most sincerely yours , 
'----- , 
_, 

